Oak Grove Lutheran Elementary School
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2720 32nd Avenue South, Fargo, ND 58103, Phone 701.893.3073 Fax 893.3076

Josh Kading Principal
www.oakgrovelutheran.com
Nondiscriminatory Policy
Oak Grove Lutheran School admits
students of any race, color, national and ethnic
origin or gender to all the rights, privileges and
activities generally accorded or made available to
students at the school. It does not discriminate in
administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic and other school-administered programs. This school is authorized under federal
law to enroll nonimmigrant students.

Menu 10/12– 10/16
MONDAY
Chicken Patty on a Bun, Green
Beans, Fruit
TUESDAY
Corn Dogs, Corn, Fruit
WEDNESDAY
Fish Sticks, Wild Rice Blend,
Fruit
THURSDAY
NO SCHOOL
FRIDAY
NO SCHOOL

October 16, 2020

“Hear, O Israel: The Lord is our God, the Lord alone. You
shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your might.” Deuteronomy 6:4-5
Coming up…
Thurs, Oct 22: No school—NDEA break
Fri, Oct 23: No school—NDEA break
October 28th will be a REGULAR pick up time for your
Students. However, our online students will NOT be meeting
with teachers that afternoon. That time will still be used as
professional development time for our teachers as planned.
Conference Day on Nov 12 WILL have an early release TBA.
Christmas Card picture contest! Students can submit original artwork of
a Christian Christmas scene (No Santas, please). NEW
this year all entries must be submitted on a Card Template (Mrs. Nash and Missy Wenstrom have the template)
to be considered for the Oak Grove Christmas Card and
for the Christmas programs for ELC – High School. All
entries are due by October 27th. All the originals will be
returned to the Elementary School and displayed for students to view
through Christmas break, and then will be available to be brought home
by the artists. Please make sure the artwork has the artist’s name on it,
so we know who to congratulate!
Halloween Dress up on Oct 30th!

Grover Families—
Please continue to gently remind your
children to stay distanced when at
recess and waiting to be picked up
from school.
Also, please remind your children to
follow the precautions of distancing,
hand washing, and wearing masks in
the community as well, so we can all
stay as healthy as possible and keep
our school open!

Grades 1-5 will have a DISNEY dress up theme
this year! Anything Disney/Pixar/Marvel/Star
Wars, etc!
Kindergarten will dress as nursery rhyme characters, as
is Oak Grove tradition!
Pre-K students may dress in any appropriate costume.
All grades, please dress appropriately, no props.

The Mission of Oak Grove Lutheran School is to express God’s love by nurturing students for
academic achievement, lifelong Christian commitment and loving service throughout the world.
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Counselor’s Corner

In the upcoming weeks I will be doing Minute Meetings with all our students in
the elementary school to check in and see how the school year is going. These
meetings typically take 1-2 minutes per student and is a way to introduce myself
and allow the students to understand my role in the school. If you have
questions about these meetings please feel free to reach out!
Have a great weekend!!

Several 2019-20 yearbooks are still available
for purchase, $22 cash or check to Oak Grove!

Malarie Carlson

Looking ahead—
Remember to scan or clip your Box Tops for Oak Grove!
You can specify a classroom teacher for your funds to go
toward if you choose!
We also take :
Coke Rewards codes
Loaves for Learning UPCs
and Amazon Smiles Rewards!

No school Oct 22-23 for NDEA
** The Oak Grove Rummage Sale
that usually occurs during NDEA has
been postponed due to
COVID-19.
Oct 27: Christmas Art
deadline

OGPO Corner - OG Parent Organization
THANK YOU! all that have donated to the indoor recess
carts! The variety of games, crafts, manipulatives on the carts
is a kids dream come true when
it is too cold or wet to play
outside.
MINTED: OGPO has a special
offer for you if you choose to
order Family Christmas Cards,
Stationary, Gifts or anything
purchased on their website. You
will receive 20% off anything
purchased on the website from
now through December when you or others in the Oak Grove
family use OGPO’S unique promo code. MINTED will donate
15% of each order amount back to OGPO.
OGPO’s promo code is: FUNDRAISEOAKGROVE
Upcoming:
Next meeting: Tuesday November 10th at 6 pm in the Library.
Teacher Conference: Thursday November 12th, the sign up
genius around the 1st of November so watch your email.

We will NOT be doing the “Early
Dismissal” days that are on the
school calendar this year, staggered
pick up will be the same all year until
further notice. Normal pick up Oct
28.
Thurs, Oct 29: Grover Gear Day
Fri, Oct 30th Dress Up Day:
Grades 1-5 Disney Themed
costume/dress up day. Wear
anything Disney/Pixar/Marvel/etc!
Kindergarten Nursery Rhyme themed
costumes on the 30th.
PreK Students may wear any
appropriate costume
** All grades, please wear
appropriate costumes, no props.
Nov 12: Conference Day with
EARLY RELEASE to allow time for
meetings- more information to come
Nov 13: No School

Nov 25/26/27: Thanksgiving Break
No School

Have a great weekend!
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Moms in Prayer
The Lord is near to all them
that call on him, to all that
that call on His name in
truth. Psalm 145:18
Oak Grove Moms in Prayer will begin meeting this week!
Moms are invited to join us as we lift up the needs of our
staff, students and families in corporate prayer. We will
meet every Tuesday morning after drop-off at the West
Acres food court. Prayer will begin at 8:30 and will be wrap
up no later than 9:30. Masks are required to be worn at the
mall unless you are eating or drinking. The mall’s Lighthouse Coffee shop opens at 8:30 or you are welcome to
bring outside coffee/water/etc. Moms with littles in tow are
welcome, but note the mall play area is not open. Please
contact Heidi Middel or Nancy Swenson with questions or
prayer requests. Also, let us know if you are unable to make
a meeting but would like a weekly prayer focus sheet. For
more information about the organization,
visit https://momsinprayer.org . We look forward to praying
together soon!

Parents are asked to review this daily health

checklist by answering these questions before
sending their child to school.
(Parents do not need to send the questionnaire to school)
Has your child had close contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19
in the past 14 days?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a new or worsening shortness of breath?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have new or worsening cough?
Yes____ No____

Oak Grove Moms in Prayer
Tuesday’s, 8:45 am
West Acres Food Court

Does your child have a fever of 100.1 or greater?

Heidi Middel (701) 490-1626
Nancy Swenson (605) 786-5161

Does your child have chills?

COVID Reminder: If a student
complains of being sick and simple
measures do not fix it, we will ask that a
parent or caregiver pick up the student
within the hour.
Please talk with your student about the
difference between emotional tummy
aches/head aches (don't like math
class, miss mom, friend problems, etc)
and physical tummy aches/head aches
(do they just need to go to the
bathroom, hungry/thirsty, or are they
actually ill). We are hoping this will
reduce how many times you will need to
pick up a student who really does not
need to miss school!
If a student IS sick though, we do want
them to let us know right away to keep
the student body and staff as healthy as
possible, and keep our buildings open.
Thank you!

Yes____ No____

Yes____ No____
Does your child have a sore throat?
Yes____ No____
Does your child have a new loss of taste or smell?
Yes____ No____

If YES to any of the questions STOP!
Do not send your child to school. Contact your healthcare
provider. Contact your child’s school to inform them of your
child’s absence.
If you are able to answer NO to all questions, GO to
school.
* If a student has had vomiting, diarrhea, or a fever of
100.1 or higher, please wait 24 hours after the last
symptom without medication before returning to school.
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